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A Nine Days Wonder
Akeboshi

Intro:  C Em  D  C  D  G           Em  Bm C  B7  D  GG              D/F#        
    EmA nine days  wonder looking backF           CAs the sun goes downG        
      EmAs time goes by a sketch of lifeF            COn the wall worn outG     
       D/F#        EmOne day she said in the usual toneF                   CThat
I don t shine anymoreG                              EmSo I laughed and said  Can
you bring it back? D                           B7She stands alone watching the
leaves fallEm         D       CSo many places, so many waysC                    
  D             GBut there s no way home, nowhere I belongEm        D  C    B7  
CSo many faces fade awayD           GAnd then life goes onEm         D       CSo
many places, so many waysC                          D            GBut there s no
way home, nowhere I belongG         D/F#          EmOff the rails dream awayF   
          CThe amber lights flicker outG                 D/F#          EmAn old
soldier lives in the darkF                   CSays the light only causes painG  
            D                  EmNow I don t listen to him this timeF           
                            CI packes my bag and I walk to the bus stopG        
                 EmStars start falling down like a yellow rain, like fire-worksD
                                   B7I stand alone watching the stars fallEm    
   D        CSo many places, so many waysC                     D             G
But there s no way home, nowhere I belongEm       D    C    B7  CSo many faces
fade awayD         GAnd then life goes onEm          D       CSo many places, so
many waysC                    D               GBut there s no way home, nowhere
I belongEm      D    C     B7  CSo many faces fade awayD           GAnd then
life goes onInstrumental: Em  D  C  D  G              Em  D  C  B7  C  D  GEm   
              DStill living in a world we knowCStill living in a world we knowC 
               D          GStill living in a world we knowEm             DStill
living in a world we knowC   B7       CHold on thereD             GAnd then life
goes onEm                  DStill living in a world we knowCStill living in a
world we knowC                 D          GStill living in a world we knowEm    
        DStill living in a world we knowC   B7       CHold on thereD            
GAnd then life goes on//////////////////
¿Te Animas? Sube una canción a este sitio.
////////////////// 


